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Nebraska Directory
KODAK
J inicnillU turn poatoRoon nolBhlng
tHE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.. 1BI3 Farnam StreetEattman Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

Athletic Goods, Basebnll, Tennis, Golf,
Outing Clothing, Camping Supplies,
Kodaks, Fishing Tncklc. SEND FOR CATALOG.

THE TOWNSEND GUN CO.1014 Faraam St. OMAHA, NED.

Write, wire or phone
WOOD BROTHER

OMAHA
For correct quotations on
live StOCtL ESTABLISHED 1867.

Amateur Photographers!
TVB DICVULOl'K VOVIt FltKB
Prints to SHx3Ji So each; 2Hx! to SMxiH,

4c each; 3)x5H and post card, So each.
3-- PUOTOOnAPHS COPIED

THE ENSIGN FILM CO.
1607 Howard SL Omaha, Nab.

Hess & Swoboda
FLORISTS

Special attention to outslds
orders for floral designs bj
mall or express. Quick torrlca

1410 FAltNAM ST., OMAHA, NEUKASKA

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Print Are Ordered

PrlnU2Xx3M.3cent8;2Hx4W,4cent8;
postal card slie, 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton, Photo Supply Co.
1 5th & Farnam S t. Omaha. Nab.

Frank Svoboda

MONUMENTS
For Factory Prices

1215-3- 1 So. 13th Streot.
OMAHA, NEB.

B TITER EST PAID
4'0 You on all Savings

Wo also loan money on dwellings and business
property. Incorporated In 1893. Write or call on
us. Under supervision o( State Banking Dept.
BANKERS' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1505 farnam St., Omaha, Nob.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC COT
1307 Harney St. Omahn, Neb.
70P Cherry tit. Sea Moines, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
Distributors for General Hlectrlo Co.; American
Blectrlo Co., Telephones; 0. A. Wood l're-err- Co.
PIT A good stock of general supplies, both cities

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATIN6
& BUTTON CO.

336.7 Poxton Block Omaha, Neb.
Accordion, knife, side, soace. box.

mm? sunburst and combination pleat
lng. hemstitching, plcot cdplng,
pinK.ng,rucmng,coTering buttons,
all styles and sizes. Price List Free.

REPAIRS'- - HHI
PI0Q80 ordor through your nearest
doalor. Quick shipments our hobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAJiA, NEB.

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price list

CREAM WANTED
Market your crenu where It will net yon the most

money The Fiilrmont Creamery Company
odor yon the benefit of lu thirty-fou- r years of ex-
perience. By shipping yonrcream to this company
you will receWe full market yalue In payment;
your check will be sent yon dally; yon wllfsare ex
press cbarrrs and your cans will be returned more
promptly. They guarantee to net you from 60s to 11.00
more per can for year crenm than you can get by
selling It at home. Hh p to the nearest Nebraska fso
torr. rscUrlta an IkiUI at a. Crete aa4 Oms lalaas.

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

BOWLES
FOR REAL SERVICE

tar AT 03Vt5L.Hau --g

PULLEYS. BELTING
HANGERS

We carry the stock.
Sunderland Machinery. Supply Co.

OMiia "
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CD.

310 S. 10th St., OMAHA. NED.

Electric Starter Specialists
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on i

our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodfe Street Car From Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

J .0 "P without batiJ.KULCc, $1,50 np wita bath.
Tito Hotol With a Roputatlon
R. C. BRTAMT Proprietors 0. C CARHEY

4
DOCTORS

MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Farnam
SU., OMAHA. Best emilpped Dental Offlces
In Omalm, Raauonablo Prlcoa. Special
discount to all people living outside of Omaha.

BEST BUYERS ""SELLERS cattw
Hoas..sHEEP STOCKYARDS-OMAH- II

Dorft put on the roof unti
u investigate

It is poor economy to
6ave money by substitut-
ing something inferior,
but wouldn't you like to
6avc on cost if you could

fct something better ?

can get a better roof
for less money if you put
on

Certain-tee- d

Roofing
Before its merits were recorj-nize-d,

roll roofing; was regarded
aa a more or less temporary roof

but now CERTAIN-TEE- D

1 has demonstrated 'that it is not
only a most durable roof, but
also thi most efficient roof.

It is economical to buy, inex-
pensive to lay and costs practi-
cally nothing to maintain. It is
light weight, clean, sanitary, fire-retard- ent

and wcatrur-tigh- t.

It is now used as the preferable
type of roof for office buildings,
factories, hotels, stores, ware-
houses, garages, farm buildings,
etc., where durability is de-

manded. CERTAIN-TEE- D

is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15
years, according to thickness (1,
2 or 3 ply.)

Certain-tee- d

Paints and Varnishes
are made for all

uses and in all
colors. With paint,
as with roofing

the name CERTA-

IN-TEED
is a guarantee
of quality and
satisfaction.

Certain-tee- d

Products Corporation
Hew York. Chlcaro. Philadelphia. St. Louis.
Bolton. Cler-Iao- d. Pltuburfb, Detroit. Buffalo,
Bin Francisco. Milwaukee. Cincinnati, Ntw
Orleans. Lo Angeles. Minneapolis Kaniaa City,
Seattle. Indianapolis, Atlanti, Memphis. Richmond,
Crand Rapids. Nashrltle. Silt Lake City. Dea
Moines. Houston. Dulutb, London. Sydney, Harana

Her Qualifications.
The housekeeper of the Hotel Se-verl-n,

In n quest for housemaids, re-

ceives runny applicants and not n few
requests for a trial nt the Job through
the mail, says the Indianapolis News.
One young woman wrote from n smnll
town In an adjoining state that she
would like to have a try nt hotel house-
keeping and offered this Inducement:

"I am twenty-tw- o years of age, have
brown hair and eyes, and weigh 183
pounds. I have never been sick two
days In my life. Polks say I nm nice
looking nnd have a kind disposition."

"It sounded good," said the hotel
housekeeper, "but I wroto the young
woman that wo were keeping a hotol
nnd not running n matrimonial
ngency."

In Cowland.
First Cow It Is going to be an aw-

ful year for us.
Second Cow Yes, it will probably

he treason to kick the farm help.

Opposing Tactics.
"Take that gas meter oilt."
"What for?"
"Because It Is taking us In."

Cleveland night schools charge n

tuition fee of $5 per pupil.

Philadelphia Is to have n new library
building to cost $3,050,000.

EAT

MACARONI

V "'M? --
yoK lir tuxtn, J
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THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
Rooms from $1.00 up single, 75cents up double.
CATE PIIICKS REASONABLE

17 TU? Q TAKE-A-TI- P
XT mJ JEeV7 g.ll (U,t.
W. nt4 ! ul rear far Uipvpplr w '

lUt tmm DaUtL 11 . tfm t Iiumn.
lhrTtasUf De-- 4, ll.OaUs, Rek,

Hotel Castle
G32 S. I61h Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely flreprool
SOO ROOMS

With prlrata toilet tl.OO,
with prlrato bath 11.60.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprletot

THE 8EMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

EGGS OF ANY DESIRED SIZE

Expert of United States Department
of Agriculture Has Adopted

Gauge for Farmers.

Mr. Frank C. Hare, In his work for
the United States department of agri-
culture among the South Carolina
farmers, has adopted the accompany-
ing egg gauge so that the farmers can
select eggs of tho desired size. An egg
thut will not enter the hole crosswise
Is n stnndard sized egg and will weigh
two ounces or more. An egg whose
smaller dimensions is less than one
nnd flve-oighth- s Inches, the distance

An Egg Gauge.

between the two points of the gauge,
Is rejected for sending to market. It
might be well to fashion one for your
own use.

DETERMINE AGE Of POULTRY

While There Is No Positive Rule to Go
By There Aro Certain Condi-

tions to Guess By.

Strictly speaking, there Is no posi-
tive test for the age of poultry. How-
ever, n close guess can be made un-

der certain conditions. Tor Instance,
the sizo of spurs generally distin-
guishes n two-year-o- bird; yet the
writer hns hnd young birds develop
spurs that would have done eredit
to older birds. On the other hand,
lie has had two-year-o- birds with
spurs that were as short and rounded
ns those of u cockerel. To some ex-

tent the texture of the leg Is a guide,
and so Is the delicacy and freshness
of the skin of the face nnd comb. Yet
there will be occasional hens that have
n youthful appearance to a remarkable
degree. (

Probably a better test is the skin
of the body, that of the older fowl
being coarser and drier in appearance.
A pullet will show rose-colore- d veins
on the surface of tho skin under the
wings. Long silky hnirs will also bo
grown there; but after the pullet has
become a year old these hairs and
veins will disappear and the skin will
grow white and vclnless.

It Is more difficult to determine tho
ago of water fowls than It Is of other
poultry.

COOPS FOR FATTENING HENS

Object Is to Reduce Exercise and In-

crease Consumption of
Materials.

Fattening rations aro not compli-
cated or need not bo to bring fair re-

sults. Tho prlnclplo of fattening Is
to reduce the exercise nnd Increase
the consumption of
food. If tho farmer possesses n num-
ber of small shed-roo- f brood coops
sich as aro used for sitting hens with
chicks, these coops will be fine for fat-
tening hens. Kiich coop will accomino
date about five hens without crowding
and they will hnvo little opportunity
for lighting or scratching. Feed them
three times each day from n pan con-

taining n sloppy mixture of sour milk
nnd corn meal and allow tho hens to
cat all they will consume. After each
feeding remove the pan so that any
remaining feed will not become con-

taminated with dirt and cause the
birds to lose their appetites.

PROPER FEED FOR PULLETS

Almost Impossible to Overfeed Young
FowlsIf Not Given Variety

They Will Not Grow.

It Is surprising tho quantity of food
thnt young pullets will consume. It
Is almost Impossible to overfeed them,
for, unlike the hen In lnylng condition,
they take on fat very slowly. If, how-
ever, they are Improperly fed and do
not obtain n proper variety of food
they will not grow, either In size or
weight, and will bo very slow In com-
ing to the laying point.

FANCY PRICE FOR BROILERS

Around Holiday Season There Is A-
lways Big Demand for Chickens

Hatched In Fall.

Chitons hatched In early fall
should bring fancy prices us broilers
or fryers near the holiday senson.
There Is generally a grcnt demnnd for
fryers or broilers nt that season and
those who bave ,thcm usually ure

LOOSE MORALS IN RUSSIA

Marriage Vows Are Broken on Least
Provocation" and Severing of Bonds

Is Very Common.

Morals In Uusslnn society arc get-

ting very loose, the sanctity of mar
rlngo Is being challenged by too great
a facility for obtaining divorce. Many
girls marry In haste to get their In-

dependence, and look upon their first
matrimonial venture ns a step to bet-
ter themselves In tho future, writes n
correspondent. It seems paradoxical,
but It Is nevertheless u fact that It
Ib far easier for a married woman than
for n spinster to find u husband.

The breaking off of an engagement
creates a scandal, but tho severing of
matrimonii bonds Is becoming quite
tho usual thing. The most Insignifi-
cant misunderstanding causes husband
and wife to break their marriage vows
and go their different ways. Gossips
chatter about Impending divorces ns
much ns of budding engagements. In
Hussln a divorced Woman does not
lose n tltho of'her reputation, If no
outrageous scandal attaches to her di-

vorce. Should she marry again, she
returns to society with her new hus-
band nnd enjoys nil the prerogatives
of her new position. The victims of
this stnte of things are the unfortu-
nate children.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root- , that has real curative
value almost sells itself. Like an endless
chain system the remedy is recommended
by those who have been benefited to those
who are in need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t is a physi-
cian's prescription. 'It lias been tested
for years and has brought results to count-
less numbers who have suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

is due to the fact that it fulfills almost ev-

ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes the uria acid which causes
rheumatism.

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

from any druggist now. Start treat-
ment today.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation Rend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a.
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Score One for My Lady Nicotine.
The new, German gns Is the most

fearful Instrument the wnr bus yet
produced, by the testimony of those
who hnve experienced It. Tho senses
give no warning of It. Tho gassed
man does not know he Is a victim until
be reels and falls.

"We have to tie 'cm down In the
nmbulnnces," said u driver. "They
suffer nnd scream ! My God I Their
eyes go, you know. Then all their
mucous membranes. I guess most of
'em die. That's what I hear."

Tho new gas clings to the ground
for days, according to report. It lips
been felt at 15 kilometers behind the
lines. Oddly enough, tobacco gives
the only alarm. The man who Is
smoking feels-- the gas In time to get
on his mask or run nway, while the
nonsmoker falls on his face uncon-
scious.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local dlseaso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATAUHH MEDICINE
la taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATAHIUI MEDICINE
destroys tho foundation of the disease,
gives tho patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing Its work. S100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Reason.
"The doctors made a stout light to

get the millionaire patient."
"Suppose they wanted a fat fee."

F. F. Thornly of Gnlllpolls, O., con-

trols the skunk3kln output of threo
different stntes.
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Extct Copy of Wrapper.

Small Pill, Small Carter'sDose, Small
Price, But r ii MakeGreat id
Every JmSHrtIM to bo
Other
Way jmflr lliwrD i

I

This

Genuine bear filenature

nif f 1 TaJ? AT4s T
rRkkW

"Femlnalls" Are Worn.
Ono of the packing houses In the

stock yards In Chicago has persuaded
Its women employees to wear what It
cr.lls "femlnalls," another form of over-
alls. The women nt first objected, buf
ns so much mnchlnery with belts and
other contrivances thnt are likely to
catch In tho dresses of women are
used, tho managers persunded live
women to try It, nnd It was then easy
for the rest to don the femlnalls. In
this particular placo 7,000 women aro
employed, about three times ns ninny
as last year, and much of the work
they do was formerly dono by men.

A Little Mixed.
"I went to consult tho doctor and

ho lacerated my feelings." i

"Did It take?"

Easily Hurt.
"We must all give until It hurts."
"True. Rut It hurts some folks to

give up a nickel."

Mrs. Esther Ransom, ninety-tw- o of
Portland, Ore., has registered ns a
knitter for the duration of tho war.

J. F. Mlkulco of Croatia, now In
Philadelphia, has walked 100,000 miles
In 20 years on world tour.

New York now schools policemen In
law and ordinance points.

A woman's tonguo Is not so much
her own enemy as somebody clso's.

Wo:
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ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tho
Signature

91

u fj Us8

W For Over

Thirty Years

tnk oiNTAun esapAHY, Haw torr orrr.

Little Liver

XHECEKIAtmGOHrAWf- -

FEiVrtiEi

Know

you feci the joy of living:. It Is Impossible

happy or feci good when you are

CONSTIPATED
old remedy will set you right over nlcht

Usually Need Iron fn tho Blood. Iry
CARTER'S IRON PILLS

Nothing on Our Parents.
"Wordsworth said 'Heaven lies

about us In our Infancy.' "
"So did our parents." Judge. i

There ore few women who can nf-fo- rd

to be ns bad us fashion demands
they --should look today.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nro tho
orlglnnl llttje liver pills put up 40 years
ago. Thoy rogulnto ltvor nnd bowels. Ad.

Mayor Mltchel of New York city
will bo asked to appoint six police-
women.

flmriru-SSE- s SURELY pottei
CUTTER'S ILACKIEB PILLS

n w.r r I r M.

ireih. reliable

LEG western
pialertedby

stock
tacn. because thsv
srsliot whars other

I n vacolnn fall.
If . Wl!'." lot booklet

pint, si.co
B0-t- ft (kt BUekl-- 2 nits. 34.09
Ust anr Injector, but Cutter's t antUttenf-s- t.

The sucerlotltr o! Cutter products la due to oyer 1 J
years ol apeclalltln-- r In VACCINES AND sirums
USI.V. INSIST OH bUTTSK'S. II UaODUlaaiuO,
oruer a:recs.

T I l..'.., Kirtataj. P.S ..Hli.t. If,

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

Helps to eradicate dandruff.
ForRaatorlna Color and

Beauty toQrar or Faded Hair,
tpo. and tl.OO at Uruatlata,

sf2B,MrI1C llprofltoneTorrAntobookronselLiVOIMN lv OAUUULLUOOaUO.Jlt.iV)Uls.Uo.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 44-19- 17.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

.? wo)M Mis kmmm
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO, LYNH. MASS.


